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Tho Tlmos will bo pleased to pub-
lish letters from ito renders nil
questions of publlo luterost. Ench
letter must bo signed by tho wrltor,
tnd bo fur ns posslhlo bo limited
.'00 words. In publishing those let-'r- s

It must ho undei stood that The
Tlmos does not indorse the views

therein ; It Is simply nffordlng
a moans for tho voicing of dlfforont
opinions on nil quostlons affecting
the public welfare.

SUNDAY CI.OSIXO.

Editor Times:
Oh! fnthor, dear father, como homo

with mo now,
Tho clock In tho steeplo strikes

ton.
You've broken tho Sabbath nnd

mothor's heart,
And baby won't know you ngaln!

Seguln, u s pedal ht In the nil, w'in' lo wo caro tho salo oftroatmont of defect ho dron, nnd
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toothbrush, n stnmp or n pill?
uur auuonys wunoiit you nro

awfully sad
Anil mother, I fenr, will bo ill.

Tho lawyers nro saying thero'a
grounds for divorce

And I'll havo n stopfather then
So ploaso look up tho drug storo

each Stindny
And mnko us all happy again.

A DRUGGIST.
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Little Talks on Advertising
TALK

I'ltltHISTKXtT. XHCKKSAUV XHl HITCKSS KAYS

MAX WHO MADK MILLIONS II V

&?r

ADYHUTISIXtJ

1 113 It 12 Is no ndvortlslng vuluo In one-llm- o Insertions." says Tru-mn- n

A. Do Wosso, for ninny yenrs director of publicity for the

Shredded Wheat Co., ono of tho most successful advertisers In tho

country. "It Is tho keeping ovorlnstlngly at It which brings results In nd

vortlslng. It Is tho consecutive, persistent pounding nwny that does tho

trick In advertising, nnd tho advertiser that does this year after year Is

tho mnn who knows that advertising pays. With him it Is not nn ex-

periment, noithcr Is It an expense. It Is n part of his investment, tho same

as tho cost of raw matorlal nnd tho cost of production."
Tho Coos liny Times offers tho best possible opportunity to got tho full

ndvantngo of tho cumulatlvo valuo of advertising because it roaches tho
pormanont earning classes who readily become continuous customers nnd

buy goods in substantial quantities.

WITH TEA AND TOAST

good i:vi-:xixg-.

MI8PIT8.
If you chooso to represent tho

various parts In life by holes
upon n table of different shapes,
some clrculnr, some trlaugulnr,
somo square, some oblong, nnd
tho persons acting thcso pnrts
by bits of wood of similar
shapes, wo shall generally II nd
that the trlnngulur person has
got Into the square hole, tho

Into tho triangular nnd n
square person has squeezed him-

self Into the round hole. The
oflleer and the olllee, the dour
nnd the thing done, seldom lit
so exactly that we can say they
were almost made for each oth-

er. Sydney Smith.

SWAT1

Friends of Swcotness nnd of Light,
Possibly wo can unite
On nn Issuo tlint will win
In this town of slush nnd sin.
Porndventuro wo enn pick

Somo roform nnd mnko It stick.
There, for lnstnnco, Is tho fly:
Wo will 8wnt him, you nnd I

Swat tho fly!

Join our snfo nnd sano crusade.
'Twill not spoil tho graftor'8 trndo;
VIco and crimo will not bo curbed;
Duslncss will not bo disturbed;
'Twill in no wlso Intorforo
With tho knockors who nro horo
Friends of Progress and Roform,
On this Issuo let us Bwnrm:

"Swat tho fly!"

You, good sir, who chooso to stny
With tho knockers ovory day
You, who chiefly aro to blamo
For our city's lack of famo,
You, by whom wo nro botrayod

I You may Join In this critBado:
Evon you may havo a shot:
You can stay nt homo and swnt

Swat tho fly!

exacting husband.

thnt-'-s

worth trying for.

Thnnkloss ontortnlnlng
girl ongnged to tho other follow.

l'ISHIXG PAXTASY

reel, creol,
A rod, a lino;

A hook, a brook,
A that's lino;

A bunch of
A harmless flask.

What moro, Lonoie,
Could mortal

-- FRANK LAISE.

A stronm, a gleam
Of burning
A boat, n throat
That soems to hlnzo; '

A quaff, a laugh
Of liquid joy.

Tho halt Is gront
Old stuff, my boy.

STRAW.

All you
in n punt

And hoar tho glaro
Without n grunt.

No bito by night,
Sunsonrod your skin,

A fry you
Then Ho llko sin.

DAVE STAFFORD.

No. 16

And nt most us havo tho

ledgo on tho chap whoso wlfo wants
him to explain what neutrality is.

TAKK HACK YOUR GOLD.

Tnko back your gold,
For gold will novor buy
Tako back your coin,
Homovo It from my vlow,
Don't bo so raw,
You'll suroly mortify mo.

Sond mo n check,
That's all I nsk of

Talk
original
hole.

dealprs

me.

about degeneration in its
doughnut had no

MY PENMANSHIP.

(With opologlos)

Tho hours I spent with theo, old pen,
Aro dark ns ink I dally dip,
count tho A'b each ono ngnln,
My penmanship 1 My penmanship 1

Ench word a drill, each drill n lino,
I sond in tears of rainbow hue;

Had I a heart 'twould not bo thlno
Oh, Spencer Man, enough of you.

.....iiii..ii-....- i.

Oh, Sponcor E, oh, Spcncor O,
Oh, Sponcor gain, oh, papor loss,

My 8leovo Is worn, my speed is
slow

I turn my pngo and wrlto across.

Thoro was nn old mnn from Eugone'
.... -mnnnors woro rtnio ami tin

elenn.
IIo chewed and ho snuffed
And his countonnuco stuffed

Llko n giddy old sausage machine.

Epochs In n girl's existence Jior
first long dress, hor first "pnt up"
hair nnd hor first stoady.

Tho first ilny Wannmnkor oponod
.Ills storo in Philadelphia CO years ago,
ho took in Ho kopt tho C7

iconts for chnngo nnd spent tho $21
'f-- r nowspnpor ndvortlslng. With
what ho now knows, John would to-,d-

put tho wholo $2 1.07 Into ads and
borrow nnothor $24.07 to put Into

! nowspnpor ndvortlslng, so ns to got
Tho sontlmontnl suitor mnkos tho rich twlco na quick.

Tho girl to ploaso Islothor Is n suffragist,

tnsk

A n

ilny
lunch,

day

buy

that,

you.

THE ISTS.
hnrd

nsk?

rnys;

DOC

stay
Pont

form

wnoso

Ilrothor Is an ntholst,
Sister's n ThoosophUt,

a Oraudpn Is a pessimist,
JGrnndmn's a Christina sclontlst,
iUnclo mil's n ultrnmontnnlst,
Aunt Jnno is a pantholst,
Cousin Joo's nn optimist,

I Cousin Suo Is nn nrtlst,
Tho bnby Is nn oppositionist,
Tho hired man Is nn nnnrchlst,
Tho hired girl Is a socialist

fact,
Evorybody Is an "1st"

Dut father. Puck.

A NEW OLD HOTEL.
Old pntrons of Tho Windsor Hotel,

Sui Francisco, will bo glad to hear
that this famous house Is now open
in a flno now six story building right
down town. New furnlturo, now car-
pets, steam hoat, hot water and telo- -
pnono in overy room. Cafo In con-
nection. Notlco these rates: Room
with prlvnto bath $1 aday, $5 nweoK.
All cars pass the door. Select family
iHiiui, wmasor mtol, 238
street, San Francisco.

Don't forget
I'HOXK HI 1..T.

of

tho

In

Eddv

tho Turkish Baths

For soroness of tho muscles whoth-o- r
Induced by vlolont exorcise or in-jury. Chamberlain's Liniment Is

This liniment is nlso highly
esteemed for tho rollof it affords incases of rheumatism. Sold bv nil

.
ii.- ,- 1

CONCERT
CHAMINADE CLUB

JIHS. WM. IIOItSKALL, Jit., DIUKCTOIt,
PHKSKXTIXG

Mrs. Flfrida Heller Weinstein, Soprano

AXD

Mrs. Delphine Marx, ConHfn
PORTLAND

Masonic Opera House, May 17A
AT 8:30 P. M.

si:ats saw: tiik "nusv coitxinr
SI3ATS 91.0. GKXKHAIj ADMISSION GO OKXTS.

"I will not let my wife or
in)- - mother risk heir lives
cooking with a gasoline stove."

This was the declaration of
a fine appearing young man

Jin our oilicc a few days ago.

lie had called to inquire
about our limited free gas
range offer. lie wanted to
see the stove.

F,

F,

OK AT

ox at

Ho was to learn that
we not give tho range

but run all tho
etc., free.

30 his
went on an

take and use rouge.

Will you let the women
of your household run the
danger of gasoline this
summer?

OREGON POWER COMPANY

HISKIIVQI

ftiimwjd

Within seconds

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

OFFICERS:

W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsoy Kreltzer,

President,

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John Hall,

S, Dow,

pip

to the

DIRECTORS:

S, Coke,

S, C, Rogers,
W, P,

M, C, Horton,

a general banking business,
Interest on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety box for your papers at

$3,00 and upperyoar,

Flanagan k Bennett Bank

"1 .

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over ....

Assets Over

only
away,
connections,

agreement

Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

John
Wm,

Does

paid

$100,000

$500,000

Interest Paid onTime Deposits

""".MM

si-
gnature

Grimes,

Murphy,

deposit valuable

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 4X1) JOSSOX CEJIENT.

Tho best Domtttlc and Imported brands.
Plaster, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTORuICE, SOUTH IHtOAPWAY. PHOXfi 201

A Want Ad will sell it for

-- jJM"t- jiijn i mi wmrMiiti v

.


